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During February and March 2018, country leadership and stakeholders partcipated in in-
person consultatons, both at the natonal level (South Africa, Kenya, Zambia, India, Panama,
and Côte d’Ivoire) and at the regional level (AMRO in Panama and EMRO in Jordan), in 
additon to a global online consultaton from the 1tth of March to the 28th of March to 
receive feedback and inputs on the second draf of the Nurturing Care Framework (NCF). 
The online consultaton was conducted in English, Spanish, Portuguese, Russian, French and 
Chinese.   

Over 1000 individuals from 111 countries, and from all WHO regions partcipated in this 
consultatve process.   Approximately, governments from t8 countries were represented 
(including sectors other than health and educaton), and over 500 organizatons across 
foundatons, civil society, academia, business, mult-lateral and bi-lateral agencies 
partcipated.  

Overall response to the second draf
Reviewers that had partcipated in both consultatve processes commented that the second 
draf was better structured, more compelling, and user-friendly.  Some spontaneously 
expressed a strong appreciaton for this Framework document: they stated that this is the 
first tme such a high level document is validatng, supportng, and advocatng with high 
level politcians and decision-makers the work they have been engaged in throughout their 
professional lives.  The NCF is seen as a document that will assist in bringing stakeholders 
from different sectors and agencies together around the holistc development and wellbeing
needs of the youngest age group.  By advocatng for more effectve programming for all 
families, but partcularly for those with challenges to provide nurturing care, this Framework
is seen as contributng to positve outcomes for children and investng in long-term social 
and economic capital.

Many reviewers artculated a strong need for concrete implementaton guidance. This 
Framework, however, is intended to be “a high-level document providing strategic directon 
to policy and decision-makers at all levels of government and partners who can contribute to
make nurturing care a reality.”  A web-based guidance tool, however, is under preparaton 
and will serve to meet the demand for concrete guidance and tools. 

Main Issues to Address:
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1. Clarifying roles of families and governments in providing nurturing care: Some 
reviewers emphasized that the NCF must ensure a good balance between looking at 
families as the sole source of nurturing care vs. advocatng for government and societal 
duty bearers to ensure the necessary enabling environments for families are in place 
through integrated policies, services, and a well-trained and well-resourced workforce.  
They pointed out that some families facing severe and/or multple disadvantages can 
manage or may overcome such adversites, however others may need more intensive 
individualized services.  Such services may include access to adequate housing and 
sanitaton, community environments that are safe and allow young children to explore 
and learn, and social protecton, such as parental leave policies and workplace 
protecton for pregnant and breastfeeding mothers.

2. Strengthen gender perspectve: The NCF must make a stronger case for gender equality 
as a guiding principle throughout the document.  On one hand reviewers pointed out 
that gender discriminaton is linked to women’s role in child bearing and caring for 
infants and young children, ofen affectng women’s physical and mental health.  Also, 
many societes contnue to have a strong son preference, infuencing the levels of 
nurturing care received by boys and girls.  On the other hand, reviewers pointed to the 
growing evidence that fathers have strong innate hormonal and neurobiological 
capacites to bond with and care for their children.  The common exclusion of fathers 
and males from the “female business” of giving birth and nurturing the young, deprives 
them from the opportunity to share in all aspects of caregiving which can have a 
significant life-long impact on children’s development.

3. Strengthen acknowledgement of ethnic, linguistc and cultural diversity in nurturing 
care.  This refers both to different types of family structures (grandparents, parents of 
the same gender, etc.), as well as minorites and indigenous groups.  The “Whole-of-
Society-Approach” secton and “Strategic Acton 2” provide opportunites to expand on 
this topic.

t. Acknowledge explicitly the contributons of the preconcepton period.  Interventons 
during adolescence that enhance adolescent health, nutriton, and wellbeing, that 
support their educatonal achievement, promote delays in early pregnancies, and teach 
adolescents about the importance of nurturing care as part of their educaton will 
increase the chances that later on in their lives, this generaton will be better prepared 
to provide nurturing care to their own children.

5. Children in special circumstances need more atenton.  These include infants and 
young children in insttutonal setngs, i.e., in neonatal intensive care or hospitals; living 
with their mothers in prisons; infants and young children that have been abandoned, 
relinquished or that have medical and developmental needs that cannot be met by their 
families in their communites; children that have been lef behind by caregivers who 
migrate for work; or children “on-the move,” displaced by war or disaster situatons.  
While there has been more focus on children with disabilites and/or “developmental 
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difficultes” in the second draf of the NCF, the internatonal debate on the most 
adequate descriptor of this group of children with very diverse needs was also refected 
in this consultaton and will probably not be resolved to everybody’s satsfacton.  In 
additon, reviewers recommended a stronger ICF-Cd approach, focusing on the fact that 
these are children first and rights-holders that have to be provided with the necessary 
services (i.e., earliest identficaton and accessible and affordable quality early 
interventon services) to be able to reach their potentals in an inclusive society.  It was 
emphasized that this group is at partcularly high risk because it is ofen facing multple 
disadvantages, including poverty and stgma and discriminaton.   Reviewers, also 
mentoned that in some situatons, caregivers will need additonal support to provide 
nurturing care to young children that are limited in their ability to be responsive to the 
caregiver.  

6. Include more informaton about the workforce that will be involved: 
 what will be the training, partcularly given the need that frontline workers from 

different sectors should have a shared understanding of what NC is and how it 
should be provided and promoted; and

 how will these workers engage families, partcularly those from different ethic and 
linguistcs groups, or families facing different challenges.

Additonally, there is an important opportunity for the NCF to acknowledge the importance 
and value of NC provided by frontline workers.  This includes those frontline workers, 
almost exclusively women, who provide care to infants and young children in formal and 
informal crèches and daycare, ofen with limited educaton, supervision, and support, and 
with low status and pay.

7.  Include important child development concepts, i.e., the role of play, learning through 
relatonships, attachment, and the child as an actve partcipant in shaping his/her 
development and environment should be included in the relevant sectons.

8.  Include themes of industrializaton, migraton, the opportunites afforded by digital 
solutons and social media, and the importance of a child-friendly “built environment” 
in the discussion.

Sectons of the NCF that elicited most comments

1.  While the table on “Enabling Environments and Services and Interventons” was to be 
illustratve, reviewers recommended that relevant policies, services, and interventons 
should be added.  Also, it was stated that this table should consider different resource 
setngs (reviewers from LMIC found the table to be very “ambitous”) and 
implementaton opportunites in countries.  
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2. The secton on “Implementaton Approaches” needs some further clarificaton, 
including potentally changing the ttle and infographic.  In additon, more detail was 
requested on the “indicated approach” as it relates to families with identfied additonal 
needs in the universal and targeted populaton.

3. For the “Strategic Actons” – while perceived as much improved from the first draf, 
reviewers recommended:  
 to sharpen the role of caregivers and communites in Strategic Acton 2 and to 

reduce some overlap in the proposed country-level actons with Strategic Acton 1; 
 to focus fully on the services, the workforce, and the inter-sectoral approach in 

Strategic Acton 3; and 
 to refect the importance of an implementaton research approach that is also fully 

inclusive of all groups of children in Strategic Acton 5.

t. For the secton on “Roles and Responsibilites”, reviewers suggested that family and 
communites were not included in the discussion.  In additon, some coverage should be 
given in this secton on the roles and responsibilites of sectors, agencies, and partners 
(civil societes, private sector, etc.) not covered in detail below and on inter-sectoral 
collaboraton.   In additon, several issues should be mentoned in the role of the sectors 
highlighted, i.e., that the preventon and response to child maltreatment is clearly a 
responsibility of all sectors; that the educaton sector has a critcal role in preservice 
training of frontline workers supportng NC and that this will require changes in curricula
and training approaches; and that the trend of placing infants and young children in day 
care or crèches  is increasing and requires special recommendatons and actons to 
ensure the holistc health, development and wellbeing needs of this group.

5. With respect to “Milestones”, comments ranged from including midterm milestones to 
assessing impact by 2030.  Reviewers from countries with serious resource constraints 
and “infant survival issues” expressed some hesitaton of the level of progress that could
be made.

Next Steps

The Management Team will address the comments and issues raised by the reviewers to 
produce a final document.  In additon, the Framework will be launched at a special side-
event on 23 May 2018 during the 71st World Health Assembly, supported by multple 
partners who have come together in the producton of the Framework and accompanying 
products. 
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